WELCOME TO ZONE VANCOUVER
A stylish venue for meetings, workshops and private events.
Providing a professional and memorable event experience.
Escape the ordinary and book your next event at Zone Vancouver!

Zone Vancouver is a modern venue in the heart of
Vancouver’s historic Gastown, designed specifically for small
and medium sized groups looking for a private and intimate
event space. With a capacity of up to 75 people, high
ceilings, natural daytime light and a modern atmosphere,
Zone Vancouver is perfect for networking events, meetings,
private celebrations, launches, workshops, pop up galleries,
retail events and other soirées.

LOCATION
Zone Vancouver is
conveniently located at
street level Gastown with lots
of accessible parking and
nearby public transportation.
WE WELCOME
- Networking events
- Cocktail receptions
- Workshops
- TV, Film & Photoshoots
- Seminars
- Book & Product launches
- Art exhibitions
- Business meetings
- Wine tastings
- Pop up Galleries
- Retail Events
...and more
Discounts available when
booking multiple dates with
us in advance.

BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT AT ZONE VANCOUVER.
Our goal is to provide you with a memorable event
experience where ideas can flourish, creativity can
emerge and connections can be made.

OUR FACILITY
- 1160 sq feet open space
- 65 – 75 Capacity
- Gleaming chandeliers,
exposed beams and floor
to ceiling windows create an
elegant atmosphere that can
be customized to various
themed events.
SET UP OPTIONS
- Reception style
- Roundtable
- Theatre style

HOW WE ARE DIFFERENT
- Private space exclusively for your group (no distractions from other
patrons like at a restaurant)
- Outside caterers welcome, bring in your own food and beverage or
work with one of our prefered caterers.
- Full service event management available including event registration
and guest check in.
- A cost-effective alternative to hotels
- Centrally located in Gastown
- Perfect space for small to medium sized events
- More unique and private option than restaurants
- Attention and support from our dedicated event concierge
- Beautiful and spacious outdoor courtyard also available
- Street level entrance with lots of available parking
- No food or drink minimum purchase requirements

Available for rent by the hour for
a min of 4 hours.
INCLUDES
-

Wi-Fi
2 Plasma Screen TV’s
AV projector
Full service kitchen
SERVICES AVAILABLE

- Full service event
management (guest registration,
name tags, etc)
- Photography – event
photographer, live photo booth
- Wide range of catering options
- Bar & service staff
- Décor
- Audio/visual and sound system
- Promotion and marketing
- Print & Signage
- Meeting facilitation
- Liquor licence
- Flowers

Contact us today to book an
event or schedule a tour
Zone Vancouver
263 Columbia Street
604 901 7663
info@zonevancouver.ca
www.zonevancouver.ca
ZoneVancouver
@ZoneVancouver

